
Easter wreath with wooden bunny
Instructions No. 2962
 Difficulty: Advanced
 Working time: 4 Hours

With just a few simple steps, you can quickly create a unique Easter wreath with lots of great details. A real eye-catcher that
will make your home shine in Easter splendour.

1st colouring for spring joy:
First paint the VBS Egg decoration pendant and the ears of the VBS bunny in the wire basket with the bright VBS craft colours. Once dry, give the edges and
contours a shadowy depth by dabbing several times into the ink pad with a dry, hard bristle brush and then carefully brush along the contours. Colour in the
eyes of the figures with stamping ink as well. Artfully draw the pupils and the lines of the lettering with a fine white Posca marker. For additional protection,
coat the wooden figures with VBS acrylic varnish after drying.

2. creative basket design:
Line the inside of the metal basket with lush green sheet moss. Cut the Floral Foam to size and fill the basket with it. Trim the ranunculus and pussy willows
with a side cutter and insert them artfully into the basket. Add a few light feathers between the flowers for extra lightness. Finally, secure the bow with a little
hot glue.

3. beautiful moss wreath with eye-catcher:
Place the artistically designed VBS wooden hanger on the moss wreath. Bend the wire backwards and attach it to the back with a little hot glue. Once dry, turn
the wreath to the front. Cut some ranunculus and willow catkins short and stick them into the moss wreath with some feathers in between. Attach a ribbon for
hanging. 

With these lovely details, your springtime wooden hanging will be a real eye-catcher and conjure up a festive atmosphere in your home. Have fun crafting!



Article number Article name Qty
61699701 VBS Ranunculus bunch "White/Yellow" 2
61699701 VBS Ranunculus bunch "White/Yellow" 1
61698001 VBS Ranunculus bunch "Pink" 1
22781 VBS Rabbit with wire basket 1
22728 VBS Egg decoration pendantEaster rabbit 1
22770 VBS Wooden hanger "Frohe Ostern" 1
22728 VBS Egg decoration pendantEaster rabbit 1
51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1
618694 Chickens Feathers 1
16801 Willow catkin branch "Pattie 

(leider ausverkauft)
1

970020 VBS Side cutter 1
601399 Dry-Flower arrangement foam, 2 pieces 1
607148 Plate moss, 50 g 1
610995 VBS Moss wreath, set of 2 1
61698001 VBS Ranunculus bunch "Pink" 2
753425 VBS acrylic varnishMatt 1
567725-08 POSCA Marker PC-1MCWhite 1
10495 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlAntique Rosé 1
560078-11 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlMay Green 1
560078-84 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlViolet 1
560078-88 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlMint 1
560078-25 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlOrange 1
560078-20 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlButtercup 1
120173 VBS School brush "NATURE", set of 10 1
542708-08 Staz-On Stamp padBlack 1
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